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Society's Second Annual National Real Estate OnLine
Convention & Exposition
April 2428, 2003  In Cyberspace
Following up on the highly successful first of its kind debut in April 2002, the second
annual National Real Estate OnLine Convention and Exposition, is expected to attract
over 50,000 real estate professionals over the five days of the event (April 2428). There
is no charge for attendees to register and the event is open to the real estate community
worldwide. Free Registration and information is at: www.REcyber.com/preconvention/
The convention will feature three General Sessions, and over 30 nationally recognized
real estate trainers, authors and industry experts. in six educational tracks: Top
Networking Trainers; Top Technology Authors; Top Commercial Experts; Top
International Pros; CyberAgent Tips and Tricks: and Major Industry Leaders.
CyberStar Allen Hainge, the Society's Jack Peckham and "Tips and Tricks" will deliver
the Keynotes live with audience questions and feedback.
The convention will also feature the products and services Exposition. Attendees will
visit the OnLine Expo to view and purchase products and services of interest, and to
qualify for door prizes, drawings and raffles. The Expo features special navigation and
with a simple click, the attendee will be at the booth of his or her choice! Over 200
Booths will be open 24 hours a day during the event each offering valuable door prizes.
This virtual event is sponsored by the Real Estate CyberSpace Society. Over 5000 real
estate professionals from 29 countries have joined the Society with over 100 Chapters
worldwide.
Society Executive Director, John M. Peckham III said " Like the 2002 event which drew
20,800 attendees from 37 countries in 5 days, featured 33 national speakers and 182
Booths, the 2003 Online Convention brings real estate professionals all of the
excitement and features of a "hard floor" convention. Attendees will learn and receive
handout materials from topnotch nationally recognized speakers, see the latest products
and services at the OnLine Expo, network at the Convention's Virtual Networking
Center be able to enjoy some fun and relaxation in the Convention Online Social
Center."
Peckham concluded, "The only thing missing will be out of pocket costs for airfare, hotel
bills, lost shoe leather, aching muscles, travel hassle and registration fees  and time away
from home!"

Real estate professionals can obtain further detail and register at:
www.REcyber.com/preconvention
Exhibitor and Sponsor inquiries should be directed to Convention Director, Angela
Portosa: convention@REcyber.com or 5084811905
Press Inquiries: John Peckham: 6175234440 x6
email: society@earthlink.net
The Real Estate CyberSpace Society, with membership in 29 countries, provides its
members in 100 Chapters with tools and services for maximizing their real estate
professionalism and effectiveness, plus a networking connection for professionals from
all real estate specialties.

